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te the whisperings; of passion or revenge, baptizing theso ivith the sacred
name of conscience, and then folloiving tliom to tic uttermost, or raisin- a
storm whiclî tliey cannot allny, and then running away te escape its conse.
quenees. ILi tixat lias conquered self is greater than the conqueror of king-
doms. Rlule thy tempor and thy tongue. Speak frecly, but speak iovingly.
I[t is the niost cruel kind of scfsîcstlat lends me te inflict tonnent 0on
others, because 1 myseif feei chafed, diaoontented and miserable. Let us do
notlîing harishly, un! cclingly, selfisbily; but even ivhon we smnite let it be in
kindnoess. The rulo that iîpplies to the famnily, to the home eircle, applies
largely to ecclesiastical. and civil -ttffais ; let us therofore carry into the work
of the Chiurch tue eame sweetness of teniper, the sanie rostraints on passion,
the same anxiety to pleaee, tlmt mako home a paradise. Noihing likoe sol.
fishness to mar the peace o! fàrnilies ; nothing likcselflsliness te mar tho peace
and progrress of the Churcli ; nothing more tia n selW.deial. adoras the Chris-
tian character in ail circumnstances and relationships.

LiBlEIALITY.-In plain words, the Chiureli wants more money. Do not
starve any of the schiemes of tle Chîurcli. Pay the Minister. Attend to the
claims of Home and Foroign Missions. Remember the poor. The Scrip-
tures inculcate liberality iu pecuniary matters with as mucli empliasis as any
otlier Chrilian. duty. We may just mention the schemes of the Church for
which your support is now nccdcd ivith greater or less uregency :-1. Our
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS ; the Churli cannot advance, cannot even
hold lier ground 'without cii edueated rinistry, ivho crie plead the cause of
Christ from bouse te bouse, in tho pulpit, throughi the press. 2. Our IIo3ts
MSSIONS. I these is the life of 0cr Churcli. We shall become stunted
and sickly the moment we cerise to ho an eoergotie Ilo mr MissiowNAU
Ohurch. 3. Our ForEIcw MIssio-Ns. Llcppily, we are more sensitiveie
awake to the dlaims of' the heatiien af'ar off, than to those near our own doors.
We canet do tee muchi for our Foreign Missions; and lot as tahze good
heed, lest vhile, mîidsful of one depirtn-ent of our work, w'e prove forgetful
of anothe&'. 4. Under the head of~ Educational Institutions wo nîight have
ineluded the COLPORTAGE ScimiEE, whose objeet is the religieus frainingr
of' our people by mens of' a healthiful and vigorous literature. 5. Our
Chiurcli Courts need funds. ThieSY.vecainnot meet witheut; incurriný hea-
vy expenses. Presbyteries canuot diseharge their w'ork effieiently without
funds. We miglit swell the Eist. The dlaims on our liberauity as Christians
anid Presbyferians are numierous and urgent; let us ail attend te them, te, the
best of' our power,

DNOMINÂ&TlONtL SPnITT.We do not seek te inculcate a spirit o!' envy.,
jealousy or Liateful rivalry towardls amy other denomninatior. On the centra-
ry be it ours te love ail, and do them whct good ire ear. Yet it is our pri-
vilege te krow and feel that our own Church is pure in doctrine, S'Ouncl-
heartedl towards thie Great HEA», faithful iii declaning Hirs will, in adminis-
tering His ordinaces and displaying the banner whieh HIE lins intrusted te,
fier. 'DLet u*s therefore nct as loyal chiîdren of the C1hurci and Ilseek lier
Pence aiway ;," and oheerfully incur perseraI incirenience and ioss for lier
sake. As yeur deeper and. sweeter love te your- own family dees flot inter-
fere witlî Your love te your neighbonr, se your peculiar attaclimient and de-
votion te the Presbytrian Cliureli %ill. rot preveat the free outgoings of bo-
neficence and cbarity towards ail whe bear the nome of' Christ. Seek te-
strengthen the Churcli by ail Scriptnral roaas, especially by gathering irto

aber fold persons who wander as sheep, having ne shepherd.


